
Algebra 1 - Blemaster 
Distance Learning Information 

 
Introduction Video - PLEASE WATCH!!  
 
Contact Information 
 
Ms. Blemaster’s email: Blemasts@bronsonschools.org (You can email at any time and expect a 
reply within 24 hours.) 
 
Office Hours: Thursdays from 10:00am - 11:00am on Zoom 

 Link to join  Meeting ID: 915 5538 5341 
Password: 6s1LMP 

 
Google Classroom Code: e5ghwgk 
 
Lessons 

● Week of 4/20 - 4/24 

● Week of 4/27 - 5/1 

● Week of 5/4 - 5/8 (available on 5/4) 

● Week of 5/11 - 5/15 (available on 5/4) 

● Week of 5/18 - 5/22 (available on 5/18) 

● Week of 5/25 - 5/29 (available of 5/18) 

 

Expectations: 
You (the student) should plan to spend about 45 minutes a week working on Algebra 1. You can 
split each week’s material up over several days (about 9 minutes a day) or do it all at once. The 
lessons should be done in the order they are provided.  
 
Required Materials 

● Writing utensil 
● Paper 

 
Optional Materials 

● Graphing Calculator  
○ You can download one on your phone 

■ Iphone - Taculator or Calculator X (like TI 84) 
■ Non Iphone - wabbitemu (can step to like blue calculator TI 73 or black 

calculator TI 83) 
● Algebra 1 Ch  8 Notes Packet 

https://youtu.be/A8H8V8BFFhU
mailto:Blemasts@bronsonschools.org
https://zoom.us/j/91555385341?pwd=L2NCeng4UEpkWlZjTWRQaEFiTnlqQT09
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jTdI7PkK5nWm_1uCYO4FDQoUJTh6-_QBJYPR_I-n6Ys/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dsM6T7tqzau_KPAvHP2CET-viUOJyAyj_iylPkKh0lQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PqqJHChzZB-KRmgTgfhbHAlI0N-j7DirqGD7Vib-N74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19hXhazCI4Q8UQ1YakFGAagYZ3rlhFg1pMEdLIW1k_2A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bt-EZvbJxcUOIDrQqNQUOrt3rvgDqVNHq2T2evc_JR8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jVsAhjTdx6r-lDOky88tk7CpQ8sW9kvH17w2iH4iUo/edit?usp=sharing


○ If you took your Algebra 1 stuff home, you can use your packet as an additional 
resource 

 
Watching Videos 
While watching a video it is in your best interest to take notes.  
Taking notes may mean one of the following options. 

1. If the material is “new” to you - Watch the presenter do the entire example (listen and 
follow along). When the problem is done, pause the video and write the example down 
on paper for future reference. 

2. If the material is “review” 
a. Write down the problem, pause the video and try a step on your own, watch the 

presenter do the step, pause the video and try the next step on your own, watch 
the presenter do the step, etc. Repeat this process til the problem is done. 

b. Write down the problem, pause the video, and do as much as possible until you 
are finished or stuck. Then watch the video and compare your work to how the 
presenter did the problem. 

 
Practice Problems 
While trying practice problems it is in your best interest to work the problems out. Many of the 
practice problems have been turned into multiple choice questions so you can get immediate 
feedback. You should not just select an answer to get done faster. You should work the problem 
out on paper and use a calculator if needed. 
 
Need Help 
When you get stuck, don’t get discouraged. Any time you try something new (new math concept 
or new way of learning) there are always challenges. Don’t get down on yourself. Take a break, 
review your notes, rewatch a video, talk to a classmate, and reach out for help. Email me your 
questions and/or challenges and we will work together to get you through this. We can set up a 
Zoom meeting, talk on the phone, or communicate through email. You can email me at any time 
and expect an answer within 24 hours. 
 
Grade and Standards 
Completing these assignments can only improve your grade and standards. Your grade and 
standards can not go down during distance learning. There are several ways you can improve 
your current grade and standards. 

- Do the weekly provided work - Completing the provided work will improve your grade 
and/or your current percent for the following standards  

- REI.RSE – Represent and solve equations and inequalities graphically 
- REI.SEI – Solve equations and inequalities in one variable 
- IF.IFI – Interpret functions that arise in applications in terms of context 
- CED.CED – Create equations that describe numbers or relationships 

- Work on missing assignments from Ch 8 - You can access all the previously assigned 
Ch 8 worksheets in Google Classroom. Turn them in by taking a picture of all your work 



and answers (even if they are on lined paper) and email them back to me to earn late 
credit which will improve your grade. 

 
Ch 8 Missing Assignments 
Copies of all the Ch 8 assignments have been posted in Google Classroom. If you are missing 
any of them (check skyward or email me), you can still complete them and turn them in for late 
points. You can print the assignment or just write the problems and do the work on lined paper. 
To turn the assignment in, take a picture of the completed assignment and email it to me. 
  
Term 1 Credit Recovery 
If you did not earn full credit in Term 1, then now is a great time to start working on earning back 
your credit. I have your Term 1 contracts completed and all the work will be available in Google 
Classroom. Please email me if you are interested in working on your Term 1 contract. I can give 
you access to your contract and the necessary materials. 
 
Need Paper Copies instead of Internet Assignments 
Each week I will provide “paper” copies of notes and worksheets that can be done instead of the 
online activities. You can screenshot, download, take a picture of the “paper” copies and do 
them on some other paper (you do not need to print the papers out). To submit your work, you 
email a photo of your completed assignment. 
 
Final Notes 
Ultimately, you (the student) have chosen to continue your Algebra 1 education during this 
unique time. You understand that just because the school building is closed, the school year is 
not over. You are taking on the responsibility of making sure you are ready for your future math 
classes by finishing Algebra 1. For once, the pressure is off because you are continuing your 
education to gain a deeper understanding, not just get a grade. If you fall behind because of 
other things happening in your life that is okay. Don’t give up on yourself. Jump back on the 
wagon and keep working. There are no official due dates for this material. So work at a pace 
that is comfortable for you. The suggested times are just a guidance. If the activities take less 
time or a bit more time, that is okay. In the end, I’m here for you and am proud of you for 
pushing yourself to gain a better understanding of Algebra 1 and ultimately the world around 
you. 
 


